Index

Aberconwy, Treaty of 166, 169
abbey 173
Aberffreney Castle 148
Aberffraw Castle 129
Aberlaengone 129
Aberystwyth Castle 164, 165, 166, 167, 174, 178
Aberystwyth Abbey, and castle-guard 46
Abergavenny, more at 12
Aberystwyth Oldcastle 104, 155, 156
Administrative functions of castles 185
Albemarle, Earl of 40, 138
Albermarle, Tower at 370
Aldeburgh more 40
Alford, military service at 204
Allington Castle 262
Allington more 14
Alexander, Bishop of Lincoln 10, 53
Alice de Lacy 157
Almeley Castle 63
Almondbury Castle 63
Almony, in castle 207
Alnwick Castle 49, 112, 120, 216, 297
college at 255
'Almeda' Castle 138
Amberley Castle 262
Ampleforth Castle 266
Anarchy of Stephen's reign 23, 24, 30–1, 52–3, 60, 68, 70–1, 106
Andrea 1, 330
Anglo-Norman 174
Anglo-Saxon Chronicle 17
Appleby, barony of 44, 143, 95
Archbishops 177
Ardeer Castle
Arklow
Arms, more 83, 154
Arthur, more 106
Artillery 292–4, 299–300
Arundel, Castle 25, 29, 51, 80, 257
Arundel, Rape of 33–4, 35
Arundel, Sir 116
Arundel, castle at 69
Arundel, Sir 116
Ashby-de-la-Zouch Castle 372
Assizes of Clarendon 99–100
Aswell, tower at 284
Augustus 106
Aylesford 284
Baconthorpe Castle 255, 266, 268
Bale Hill, York 7
Baleys 14–17, 32
Buildings in 186
as castle pound 203
Ballards (Honour of Leicester) 133
Bath 193–4
Bawd 15
Bedford (Castle) 7, 27, 64
Bedford (Rivers) 35, 53
Bell, John 18–21
lands of 43
Balliol 100, see also Crossbows
Bamburgh Castle 39, 40, 51–2, 80, 91, 181
access to 201
towers of 194
water supply at 191
Bampton Castle 31, 163
Barbiers 13, 141
Bangor 155
Bardolf 148
Barwick 188
Bartholomew 125
Barnstaple Castle 32, 143, 150
Barwell Priory 98
Barrow, Parliamentary 132
Barrier 146–7
families 246
 incomes 148, 151–6, 253
definition of 19–60, 61–6
fragmentation of 151 in the March of Wales 154
INDEX

Bolton Castle 182
Boundary, Scottish 179
Bowes Castle 179, 181, 185
Brazto 63, 66
Bremer Castle 33, 113
Breslaw held of 264
parochial status of 234
Bridge, Ropes of 33-4
de Brion 139, 146, 164
Breck Cathedral 156-7, 165
lordship of 157-8, 165
subsidary castle of 165
Bredwardine 84
Bredfield 126
Brennau, libraries of 137
Brewhouse 139, 193
Brian Finlayson 71
Bridgnorth Castle 27, 36, 51-2, 75, 84
college in 234-5
community in outer bailey of 196
food supply of 133
as gale 100
prisoners in 100
Bredon Castle 171
Brigstockfield, monastic cell at 153
Bristol, Castle 32, 51, 83, 86, 258
constable of 87
entrance to 213
lodgings in 196
as royal treasury 101
Bromfield and Vale 156, 170
Bromley 157
Bromley, in canons 312
Brough Castle 44, 179
Bull at 188
Brougham Castle 124, 142, 262
Bryan family 180-2
lands of 42
Brympton 157-8; see also Becon Castle
Buckden Palace 264, 275
Buckenham (Norfolk) 69
Buckingham 93
Bullocks, see Bullocks
Bulli 127, 146, 165-6, 174
castrum of 146
castles subsidiary to 162
lordship of 161
Bungay Castle 32, 73, 262
Bungay motte 216
Burgh (Suffolk) 17
Burgh, Anglo-Saxon 57
Burrell, Robert 159-9
Burwick 40
Burton-in-Lonsdale Castle 43, 65
Bush St Edmunds, castle-guard for 46
Bywell, honour of 41-6

Baronies, in northern England (cont.)
number of 19
without 19
Barons, travels of 165-74
Barons' War 10-1, 114, 165, 249
Bartham 188
Barwick-in-Elmet 63
Bau 291, 303
Battle, see Hastings Castle
Bayes Tapestry 3, 4, 6, 11-13, 17, 120-7
Baynard's Castle 277
Beauchamp of Elton 96, 148, 210
Bedeestern Castle 144
Bennefart Castle 141, 172-3, 249, 271
mill at 84
workers at 177
Beck, Abbey of 10
Bedford Castle 93, 115, 117, 141
destruction of 149
siege of 112-14, 209
Besant Castle 82, 88, 150
Belary 287
Belvoir Castle 9, 69, 245
castle-guard at 47
Befield 112
Bennington Castle 32
Bere 172-3
Berkeley Castle 22, 68, 104, 143
family 243
garrison at 122
Berkeley Castle 7, 116
siege of 109, 111-12
Bernard de Nefynmarch (Newnash) 177
Berry Pomeroy Castle 355
Beverwick-on-Tweed 182-3, 253
Beverston Castle 104-5, 245-7
Bignall, honour of 234
in East Anglia 55
Bignall 261
Bishop's Castle 47, 125, 142-3
Bishop's Stortford 262
Bishop's Waltham 31, 53
Blantyre 277
Boarshaw 265
Bodiam Castle 533, 215, 265, 274
guerriers at 255
Bolton honour 158
Bollin Book 41-2
Bolney Hall (Rochester) 61
Bolingbrooke Castle 135-7, 150
Bolsover Castle 35, 89
Bolsover Castle 265, 274
castrum at 256
Book of Fees 92
Border raiding 179
Boro, legal status of 216-17
INDEX

Casimir Castle 169–70
Gardineer Castle 17, 39, 118, 154
Garmenrun Castle 155, 157, 174, 181
distinctive features of 174, 178
stone for 176
workers at 177
Carisbrough Castle 158, 141, 165–6, 217
parochial rights in 210
Caister Castle 266, 268, 370
college planned at 256
Calais, siege of 242
Cambridge Castle 7, 46, 57–8, 98, 116
as goal 100
houses destroyed for 208
Cannon 212–13, 260
Canterbury Castle 7, 21, 31, 57, 69, 28, 100
constable of 203
Canterbury, west gate of 135
Canterbury 136, 114, 158, 160, 162
Canaan, baronial 68, 130
Cardiff Castle 7, 138, 138, 162
Cardigan Castle 136, 160, 164, 174
Cardinham, honour of 138
Cardinham, honour of 138
Carnock Castle 13, 31, 117, 141, 143, 180–1, 30
Cannon at 213
and coastal defence 112–3
food supply of 115
gunports at 255
hall at 183
prisoners in 100
Carlisle Castle 22, 43–4, 57, 80, 91, 179, 181
constable of 88–9
as refuge 206
relief carvings in 100
Carmarthen Castle 156, 160, 164, 174
carpenters at 738
hurd-mill at 193
Carew Court Castle 166
Carreg Cennen Castle 166
Carregwade Castle 51
Castellaria 39
Castell Madoc 69
Castell Coch 23, 24
Castellum Mathilidae 143, 201
Castell y Bere, see Bere
Cast iron, in cannon 212
Castle Acre 14, 21, 75, 219
Castle Bytham 121, 150
office of 118
Castle Camps 14, 24
Castle-guard 5–6, 41, 44–50
Castle Hedingham 16, 116
fireplace in 189
keep of 186
Castleholm (Co. Wicklow) 206
Castle Nennoso 17, 66, 64

Castle Rising 14, 21, 61
defence of 205
keep of 188, 190
Castry 34, 35, 39, 43, 50
Castles, and public administration 92–3, 295
amenities in 83
charge of site 68–9
dwellings in 230, 238, 239–41
cost of 20, 60–1, 139, 146–9, 296
cost of maintaining 123
as county seats 121
caudas in 87, 201
decay of 149
destruction of 144–5, 209
ecclesiastical 66
exclusion of populace from 205
expenditure on 77–8
fees of 211–12, 277
as goals 89–9
guard of 46–8, 49–50, 115, 159, 204, 205, 260
introduction of 5, 6–7
jurisdiction of 211–12
and maritime ports 164
and national government 83–4
in Normandy 26
number of 38–9, 68, 236
provisioning of 113, 123, 203
records kept in 98
as refuges 22, 205–6
royal 57–8, 240
royal control of 76–7, 120–1, 196–7
sites of 68–70
speed of construction 6–7, 20–1
staff of 90
as status symbols 296
for storage of valuables 206
as temporary accommodation 86–7
treasure held in 100–1
Castle-gate town 213–15
Cauley 122
Caun Castle 58, 81, 145, 219
Cefnffil Castle 89, 145, 165
Cerni 160
Central-places, baronial 60–4
in counties 92
Creagh, see Cardigan Castle
Cerne Abbey, and knight service 45
Chambers, private in castles 140–1, 190
Chapel, in borough 83, 84, 98, 324–31
bishops’ control over 227
as naves with chambers 243–3
multiplication of 241
of wood 237
Chaplains 84, 90
salaries of 90, 241
Charters of incorporation 216–17
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INDEX

Charleyn Castle 131, 136, 141
Chalus Gaillard 79
Chaworth 288
Chepstow Castle 21, 35, 154, 158, 174
walls in 144
kitchens in 190
Chester Castle 7, 54-5, 42, 47, 18, 80, 88, 114, 177
card-guards at 46
furnishings of 189
kitchen in 189
Prince's visit to 198
stables at 195
water supply system at 191
Chester, earldom of 44, 156
Justiciar of 177
Chesterstone Tower, Cambridge 284
Chichester Castle 52-3, 31
Chichester, Rape of 35-45
Chiddock Castle 263
Chillham Castle 78, 148
chapel in 237
ChilTERN Hills 3
Chinneys 279
Chipchase Castle 287
Chirk Castle 171
Chistchurch Castle 47, 117, 141
hall at 186
Chronicle of the Princes 165
Church, reform in 224
Corinium Castle 31, 14, 17
Clare Castle 21, 64-7, 138
Clay, honour of 158
de Clare, lands of 61, 65, 139
Clavendon, Palace of 86
Assize of 99, 100
Claverico (Easton) 6
Clifford Castle 154
Clifford's Tower, York 7
Cliffsords of Westmorland 143
Clinton Tower, Kenilworth 22
Clitheroe 86
Clitheroe Castle 43, 131-6, 196
chapel in 320
Clothfield, monastic cell at 323
Chorley Castle 81, 142, 161
Chorley Forest 156
Coastal defence 281-2, 298-300
Cockermouth, barony of 44, 118
Codnor Castle 103, 115, 265
Coldcastle Castle 3, 21, 31, 116
chapel in 234-5, 240
fireplace in 189
location of 307
mill at 193
Coleen Castle 163
Commont 40, 144, 158
Compensation for land 209
Compton Castle 204, 266
chapel at 243
Concentric castle plan 164
Consoborough Castle 440
fireplace in 189
hall of 188
Consoborough, barony of 40
Consolable, office of, at farm 99
Constables 64, 86-9, 133, 196-7
abuses of 202-3
courts of 311
hereditary 87
and prisoners 99
recruiting of 89-90
wages of 89-90, 143-6
Costa, Raymond, Normannic 26-7, 29
Cowes Castle 172-3, 177
chapel in 237
stone for 176
Crowe River 144-5, 164
Cooling (Cowling) Castle 249, 253, 256
gunpowder at 255
Cocket family 37-8
Corfe Castle 7, 45, 54, 58, 68-9, 78, 86, 86, 93-4,
98, 117, 131, 141, 153, 202, 258
building supplies for 127
cannon at 251
casting duties at 204
as royal treasury 101
service in 205
stables at 196
Corfeham Castle 144
Corwall, duchy of 138
earldom of 138, 147
Corebele House 251, 272
Cottingham, Yorks. 10
Council of the North 81
Country government 91-2
Cowpland, barony of 44, 147
Cromwell family 148
Courts, held in castles 98, 201, 204-5
Courts of Record 98
Courts, royal 296
Cranmer 9
Cromwell 103, 145, 146, 152; see also Licence to
confer as symbol 297
Creslow Tower 243, 284
Criche Castle 172-3
Cromwell, Ralph, 143, 271, 284
Crossbow's 70, 70, 107-8, 253
made at the Tower 108
Crown peculiars in castles 231
Cambria 181
Cymerton Castle 163
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dare Castle 287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalbyfield 46 Windthyst 164, 172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalbyregge, Edward 274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danes, raids of 4, 41, 45, 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrington Hall 268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dartmoor 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dartmouth, fort at 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deddington Castle 21, 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee, river 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deegrawy Castle 83, 155, 164, 168, 172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>engines at 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>horse-mill at 153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debhosted 114, 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deene, land of castle 201-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denbigh Castle 135, 170-1, 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy constables 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devon, constables 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devon, earldom of 148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in revolt in 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devrois of 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinas, Brittany 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinas Bran Castle 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinas Powys 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinbyware 164, 166, 172, 201, 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditche, size of 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doleford Castle 165, 168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>siege of 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolbythel 172-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domedney Book 3, 10-11, 35, 33, 38-9, 41, 50, 17-9, 61-5, 68, 131,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154, 164, 208, 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montclerioned 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic apartments 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deninging Castle 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dochester Castle 91, 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowstorne 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover Castle 3, 20, 35, 51, 54-5, 58, 78-9, 108, 120, 156, 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cannon at 215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>castle-guard at 46-8, 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chapels in 240, 283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>as concentric castle 165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>constable of 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>engines in 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expenditure on 77, 82, 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gunports at 255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lodgings in 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>as refuge 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>siege of 81-2, 112, 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supplies held in 124-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover 148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downstorne Castle 31, 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawbridges 127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyffild 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drygo de Bevrièr 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drysdwyn Castle 164, 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hand-mill at 193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley Castle 33, 144, 150-1, 262, 290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffield, honour of 136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunbarton 183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunfris Castle 182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunstable, Chronicle of 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunstanburgh Castle 24, 104, 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>as refuge 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunster Castle 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham Castle 5, 39, 45, 51, 142, 181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham, bishopric of 41-5, 91, 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>county 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dryford 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynevor or Dinforw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyserth Castle 82, 164, 168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>engines at 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>garrison at 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>provisting 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eardisley Castle 63, 131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earlston, lapse of 143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl, role of 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Bray 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Socon Castle 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecclesiastical tenants-in-chief 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edinburgh Castle 181-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edlingham Castle 386-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmund of Lancaster 169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward I, and North Wales 166-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Scotland 180-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward II 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward III 166, 285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Scotland 182-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward the Elder 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward the Confessor 3-5, 6, 153-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>castles of 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, Prince 120-1, 159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egremont Castle 44, 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eigenhirn 223-4, 227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eigenhoven 234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elved 145, 156, 165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eltham Castle 71, 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Sir Henry 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elton Castle 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ely, Bishop of 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ely Castle 7, 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment in castle building 169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encroachment on castle area 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engeland of Cigogne 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Englefield, see Tregnyngl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingenby 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Episcopal control over castle chapels 231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>revenue, use of 91, 177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ennulf de Holoin 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evesham, role of 91, 141-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX

Estates, baronial 1, 33
Easter Castle 170, 155
Ewyas Harold Castle 6, 39, 144, 154, 158
Ewyas Lacy 24, 63, 158
Exchequer at Pontefract 156
Exeter, gate-tower 213-14
Exeter Castle 7, 27, 64; see also Rougemont Castle
Falmouth Harbour 299, 302
Farleigh Hungerford 239, 266, 269
Farnham Castle 13, 23, 31, 143, 145
chaplain at 128
Fox's Tower at 271
Farnham, Nicholas 143
Farringdon 31
Farrell, Sir John 260, 266
Faulkes de Breauté 119, 127, 129
Featherstone 287
Ferrers, Earl 147
Feudalism 141, 219, 295
decay of 298
late 160, 271-5
fireplaces 189-90, 270, 287
fish, in means 199
stews 199
supply of 199
FitzAlan, lands of 161
Flemings, in Pembroke 160
Finist Castle 187-9, 178, 270-1
cost of 177
well at 191
Florence of Wennerstrom 8
Foliot, Bishop 47
Folliot, eighteenth-century 298
Food, shortage of 192-3
inspection of 124
Forden Gar 59
Forest of Dean 108-9, 110-11
Foresters 200
Forests and timber supply 127, 200
Fortresses 128
Fort, coastal 298-300
Forthington 66, 118
buildings in 194
college at 237
Fordyce, forts at 300, 278
Framlingham Castle 31, 78, 149
chapel in 140
French, invasion of 81-2
Fuel for castles 86, 125
Furness 6, 44
Eyre 203
Good delivery 98
Goads in castles 99-100, 202

Gardens, wages of 198
Gardens, in castles 199-9
Gardiner 198-9, 243, 288
Garrison 93, 122, 197-8
Gates, Order of 277, 293
Gateway 28, 100, 107, 141, 171
as goal 100
in thirteenth century 270
tower 271
Geoffrey de Mandeville 13, 22, 30, 32, 96, 102, 118
Gesta Stephani 25, 79
Glaston 211
Gilbert de Clare 144, 147, 166
Gilbert of Clare 157
Glanmorgan, lordships in 158
War of 240
Glebe (Radnor) 10
Gloucester Castle 7, 21, 22, 33, 83, 98
Queen's apartment in 197
and sheriff 96-7
Glovesstone 211
Glynvalt 253
Godolphin 281-2
Godwin, Earl 6
Godwin 10, 14
Goodrich Castle 186, 240, 374
Gotham 9
Gower, conquest of 148
lordships in 163
Grauniers in castles 124
Greek fire 253
Greenhithe 184
Greys of Rushin 170
Grange Castle 32, 113
Graveney Castle, hall at 188
Gruffudd ap Llewellyn 25, 154
Guildford Castle 83, 97, 99
Gundulf, Bishop of Rochester 66
Gunports 213-5
Gurnpowder 249, 251-3
Gwen 154
Gwynedd 164
princess of 154
Halshall Castle 104, 149-50, 237
Hall, castle 140-1, 185-7, 189
and social status 141
Hallgar House 266
Halton Castle 135, 151, 279, 287
Hampton Court 297
Hand-solls 193
Hanslope 150
Harbottle Castle 180
Hardwick Castle 173, 271
INDEX

Holderness, honour of 42, 118
Holdgate Castle 150
Holdham 298
Holme Castle 170
Hone 213
Honours, organisation of 131–3
Hope, see Caergwrle Castle
Hope-Taylor, B. 10–13
Horston Castle 270
Horse in warfare 7–8
Horse-rudd 193
Horse-shoes 125
Horseley, see Horston Castle
Horton Castle 202
Housages held in castles 86–7, 197, 99–100
Hourds 136
House of Lords 396
Household knights 44
Hubert de Bugu 145–1, 180
and castle-guest 47
Hugh d’Avanches 31, 174–5
Hugh Bigod 32, 77, 89
Hugh de Grammenwell 133
Hugh de Montford 35
Humphrey de Bohun 145
Hundred Rolls 124, 202–3
Hungary 378
Hunting 80, 86–7, 120, 200
Huntingdon Castle 7, 51, 57, 66, 93
Chapel of St Mary in 248
Huxley Tower 284
Hylton Castle 221
Ial (Ylle) 116
Illus Harle 56
Indented servants 13, 251, 273
Invasion, danger of 112
Inventories of stores 128
Iveringham 182
Ireland, motes in 21
Iron, used in building 118
Isabella de Fortibus 13, 143, 147
Isle of Wight, defence of 143
Itineraries, royal 83–4, 282–3
James of St George 81, 165, 178, 182
Janthor 85, 90
Jews, in royal castles 215
John, King 52, 79–80, 81, 96, 114
Inn of St 85
and royal treasure 101
war of 115–17
John de Braose 144
John, Count of Mornien, see John, King
John FryAlan 142, 145, 161
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chapels in 237
workers at 177
Harold, King 3, 7, 114
Harpy Castle 51, 52, 150, 292
Harshill 9
Harwich, tower at 278
Hastings Castle 5, 7, 17, 33, 54, 78, 152, 298
battle of 7–4
and castle-guard 47
college at 230, 233
Rape of 33, 4
Hastings, John of Abergavenny 181
Hatfield 297
Haughley Castle 49, 110
Haverford Castle 160, 305
furnishings of 189
Haverhill 86
Hawarden Castle 169–70, 172
Hay-on-Wye 145
Hay Barn 199
Hedingham Castle, see Castle Hedingham
Heirenesses, and castles 142
Hednesley Castle 139
Hendon Castle 37, 58, 59, 69, 186, 231
castrum of 39
cooking at 189
cavalcade of 23
Henry I 279–9, 301, 51, 57
Lawes of 29
in Wales 178
Henry II 42, 53, 71–8
Henry III 55, 81–9, 117–19
Henry VIII, defensive scheme of 299
Henry of Blois 31, 53, 142
Henry Bolingbroke 137
Henry of Huntingdon, Scottish prince 44
Henry de Lacy 170
Henry de Newburgh 158
Henry de Tracy
Heradry 296–7
Herbert, William 159, 371–2
Hereford Castle 6, 23, 51, 18, 73, 90, 154
as castle pound 203
food supply of 125
mill at 293
parish church in 290
quarries held at 290
Hereford, earldom of 96
Herefordshire, castles in 4, 6
Hereford, revolt of 7
Hereins, in castles 207
Hereford Castle, 214, 266
Hereford Castle 112, 116, 137
chapels in 237
Hinckley 9
Holboom Palace 231
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chapels in 239
church at 194
Leicester Castle 32, 177–8, 93, 100, 133
half of 186–7
honour of 137–4, 136
St Mary’s church in 235
Leland, John 217, 219
Lewes Castle 68, 75
Lewes, Rape of 33–4
Leybourne Castle 144
Liberties, urban 277–8
Licence to crenellate 102–6, 141, 146, 150, 155,
260–6, 273, 279, 283, 296–7, 299
in Wales 161
Liddel, barony of 180
Liddel Strength 137, 180
Limestone, use of 148
Lincoln, Bishop of 29
carlom of 180
Lincoln Castle 7, 9, 29, 35, 57, 148, 164
seige of 81, 114, 116
Lincoln Fair, battle of 166, 174
Lincoln Inn, London 133
Lincoln, Jews in 215
liberties in 178
Linlithgow 183
Litde Wenham 284
Liverpool Castle 136
Llanbadarn, see Aberystwyth Castle
Llantwit Castle 178
Llonderyn Castle 184
Llewelyn ap Gruffydd 164, 166
Llewelyn ap Iorwerth 118, 164, 172
London, Tower of, see Tower of London
Longthorpe Tower 284
Longtown, see Ewem Lucy
Lord Edward, see Edward, Prince
Lords Lieutenant 300
Loswchel 138, 220
Louis VII of France 28
Lowy of Tonbridge 90
Luttrell Castle 86, 87, 120, 126
Ludlow Castle 11, 21, 69, 210, 217
endowed chapel in 228
half at 188, 190
Lydford Castle 13, 15
Lyme 281
Lyonshall Castle 63
Lysevern, tower at 283
Madingley 164–5
Magna Carta 115, 295
of Chevin 80
Malmesbury Castle 8, 31, 53
Mengnel 109
Montfort Castle 263

John of Gaunt 137, 151
John de Brakel 143
John de Riparis 144
John de Warrenne 190
Joan of France 13
Justices of the Peace 226
Kemp 4, 20–2, 30, 102, 186, 269–70
building of 77–8
Kendal, barony of 44, 95
Kembsworth Castle 29, 32, 102, 136, 139, 266, 297
21 concentric castle 165
half of 217
seige of 112–13, 120–1, 165, 203, 249
as treasury 137
Kidwelly Castle 166, 162, 171
Kilkenny Castle 168, 201
Killeen for lime 128
Kilpeck 144, 158
Kingswear Castle 299
Kinnaird’s Ferry 33
Knole 9
Knollys groups 285
Kirkby Muxloe 215, 266, 268
gunports at 253, 254
Kirkby Malverne 93
Kirkstall 185
Kitchen, in castles 182, 279
equipment of 189–90
Knaresborough Castle 80, 124, 137
Knights-service 44, 85, 157, 204
at Richmond Castle 41–2
Knights, number of 66–8
Jews 66–7, 131, 161, 215
Knockin Castle 156
Kyme, tower at 285–8
barony of 10, 285

de Lacy family 37, 59, 171
honour 137–6
lands 64–9
Lake District, baronies in 43–4
Lancaster Castle 43, 95
duchy of 137–8
earldom of 95, 136, 147
goal of 100
royal apartments in 197
Langley, barony of 44, 180
Lanthorn Priory, Gloucester 35, 32
Lawrence Castle 37, 40, 49, 138
chapels in 228
lodgings in 196
Lavendon Castle 210
Lawrence of Ludlow 105, 279
Lead, use of 117–8
Leeds Castle 247, 259
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Manor houses 280–2
Mansell Lacy 63
March of Wales 4–5, 22, 153, 172–3
castles in 150–1, 162
Wardens of 189
Marcher lordships 55–7, 56, 80, 153–4, 160–1, 171
Marlborough Castle 80–1, 83, 86, 101, 118
capitals in 243
food supply of 123
mill at 193
royal visitors at 197
timber for 100
Marmon of Tamworth 148
Marswith 104
barony of 104
Masham, in castles 102–6, 136
Mas Nun Castle 164
Matilda, Queen 52
Matilda de Braose 145
Matthew Paris 113
Maurice de Berkeley 104
Maxstoke Castle 266
Meadows at castles 199
Men’s Abbey 40
Melconne Regis, tower at 378
Mercham, Flanders 17
Merton 31, 32
Middleham Castle 69, 147
Middlesex, sheriff of 96
Miles of Gloucester 101, 22, 36
Millthorpe Tower 285
Millhill 193
Milk 227–4
enclosed within the castle 193–4
Minster churches 233
Minst, Royal 90, 101, 198
Minster 121
Mirefield Castle 118
Moated sites 105–6
Mohn of Dunster 148
Mold Castle 285
Monaicus garnethes 255
foundations at castles 212
Monmouth Castle 31, 136, 154, 198
Montacute Castle 64, 68, 69
Montgomery Castle 69, 82, 143, 154, 168, 174; see also Hen Domen
kitchen in 189
town at 220
Montgomery, Treaty of 165
Vale of, motte in 55
Most St Michel 44, 46
Moat End 198
Morganwy 154, 158
Mowbray Castle 165
Morpeth Castle 69
Morar, use of 128
Mortimer of Chick 170
Mortimer, Hugh 75
Mortimer, Roger 164
Mortimer, lands of 161
Mortimer of Wignone 37, 148, 170
Monstroppers 183
Mote 24, 24
Motte 11–15, 16–18, 22, 53, 102, 163, 185, 204, 216
Monserrrol Castle 51, 82, 116, 133
Mowbray lands 63
Mumsey Castle 63
Nafferton Castle 104, 144, 180
stone from 195
Nalh, supply of 128
Narbon Castle 160, 189
North Castle 158
Newcastle Castle 20, 20, 45, 53, 117–18, 142
chapel at 240
mint in 101
New Buckingham 219
Newcastle Emlyn 164
Newcastle-under-Lyme 30, 31
Newcastle-upon-Tyne 23–2, 39, 41, 49, 78, 80, 95, 113, 155, 161
castle-guard at 46
chapel in 240, 245
gold in 100
hall of 190
keep of 188
Newhouse Priory 10
Newport Castle, suits at 196
New towns 216–18
Nicola de la Hee 116
Norwich Palace 287
Norham Castle 42, 80, 91, 142, 179
and sheriff 95
Normandy, defence of 79
Northampton, Assize of 32
costs of keeping 183
Jews in 215
town gate of 213–14
Northampton Castle 31, 40, 58, 73, 85, 113, 118, 141, 203
North Leicesters, see Bishop’s Castle
Northumberland, Earl of 42
occupied by the Scots 181
sheriff of 91
North Wales, castles of 172–4, 185
building materials in 177–8
conquest of 249
food supply of castles in 175
justiciar of 177
Norwich Castle 7, 21, 31, 47, 51–3, 75, 116
INDEX

Norwich Castle (con.)
castle-guard at 46
chapel in 240
court held at 98
destruction of houses for 208
fee of 211–12
as gào 99
Jews in 211
keep of 99, 240
outer bailey of 196
prisoners in 100
Norwich, shirehouse in 97
Nottingham Castle 7, 75, 80, 83, 114, 118, 126
courts held at 99
garderobe in 190
gate of 214
mill at 193
and sheriff 97
timber for 137
as treasury 101
weapons stored at 108
Nunney Castle 265, 270–1
Nursery Court 284
Oakham Castle 97
balliwick of 158
buildings in 194
hall at 186–7
Oakham Castle 77, 80, 117, 120, 149, 259
Ods of Baynes 21, 31, 39, 51, 59, 61–9, 65
lands of 61
Obbe’s Dyke 153
Okehamore Castle 21, 158
Okehampton Castle 62, 64, 148
Old Bowling, chapel at 229
Orange, honour of 65, 144, 204
Ordinary Visits 5, 7
Orders of Society 222
Oxford Castle 55, 72–8, 116, 121, 149, 248–9
chapel in 240
garderobe in 190–1
orientation of chapels 240–1
Oxborough Penitent 6
Osyment Castle 46, 81, 142, 144–5, 154, 156, 161, 239
fuel for 204
Owens 189, 194
Overton Castle 75
Oakham Hall 255, 266
Oxford Castle, 7, 31, 88, 97
chapel of St George in 127–8
and the Jews of Oxford 215
Oxwich Castle
Oystermouth Castle 160
Paunt, Adam 52
Pain’s Castle 123, 141, 202
Palaces, royal 83
Palatinate of Chester 46, 80
Palestrina 4, 33–5
Pampoolding Hill 52
Parish 57
Parish churches in castles 24
Parochial system 222
Peak Castle, see Peverel Castle
parlour of 40
Peil, see Pele
Peigné 196
Peers, number of 296
Pele 286
Pelehouse 291, 293–4
Pembroke Castle 141, 160, 163, 164
court at 205
furnishings of 189
Pembroke, cardiom of 160
town of 219
Pennington Tower 282
Pennant, Glamorgan 11
Percevere Castle 160
Penruith Castle 181
Penwortham 43
Percy of Alnwick 148, 179
Peter de Grahall 10
Peter de Masedale 117
Peterborough Abbey 49
Pevensey Castle 7, 21, 31, 53, 55, 56, 75, 137, 204
church in 230
Perrotsey, Rape of 51–4, 47
Peverel, banishment of 71
Peverel Castle 31, 137
Philip Augustus 78
Philip of Savoy 78
Philip de Ulceanus 104, 180
Pickering Castle 69, 80, 136
Pickering, honour of 136
Pico the sheriff 53
Pitton 24
Pixley Castle 31, 116, 256, 297
endowed chapel in 228
Plymouth Castell 350
towers at 209
Plympton Castle 17
Polsane 81
Pottenfack Castle 65, 69, 98, 126, 135–7, 143, 217
cannon in 325
collage at 235
in supply base 314
Pottenfack, honour of 135–6
Poi de Welepo 164
Poole Harbour, defence of 306
Pounteiser Castle 50, 78, 89, 152, 218, 298
INDEX

cannon at 253
millions for 193
siege engines at 112
Portcullis 102
Porters 90, 126, 133
Portsmouth, fort near 298–300
Possum gates 12, 216, 239
Powderham Castle 104
Powderstock Castle 104
Powys 154, 164
Prestatyn 155
Priest’s room 325, 343
Provisions of Oxford 120
Prudhoe Castle 104, 118, 180
du Puisset, Bishop 42
Quar Abbey 253
Quarrels for crossbows 108–9
Quarford 253
Queniborough 249, 253, 256, 259
Queniborough, see Hand-mills
Radnor Castle 156
Radnor Forest 156
Raglan Castle 271–2
Ralph of Hereford 51
Ralph de Torpigny 68
Rainull of Budleigh 155–1
Rainull de Briquessart 43
Rainull Flamard 42
Rainull de Gennons 8–9, 31, 75
Rainull de Yonny 145
Rapes of Sussex 33–4, 55
Raths 14–5
Ravenser’s Tower 277
Ravensore 9
Rayleigh Castle 150, 195
Rayleigh, honour of 111–2
Records, held in castles 98
Red Book of the Exchequer 50
Red Castle 111
Redditors, honour of 138
Reginald right 91
Reginald de Grey 170
Reigate Castle 75, 99
timber for 141
Reivers 291
Religious orders 231–9
Ross-on-Sea Castle 20, 138
chapels in 256–7
domestic apartments in 188
Prince at 196
Retainers, paid 250, 274, 296
Reuse of materials 128, 194–5
building of 94
cost of 277
garrison of 132
well in 251
Rhuddlan 165
Rhuddlan, Stature of 172, 177
Rhuddlan 69, 88, 114–7, 162, 164, 169–9, 178
Rhuddlar 160
Rhys ap Griffith 164
Richard I 176–9, 217–18
Richard of Cornwall 147
Richard FinGilbert 31, 50, 59, 61
Richard FitzScroob 5
Richard Lord Scrope 236
Richard de Umfraville 104, 180
Richard’s Castle 6, 69, 141, 154
honour of 131
town in 219
Richmond, barony of 40–1
Richmond Castle 24, 40, 46–7, 86, 186, 247
castle-guard at 47, 49
Richmondshire 40–1
Right to occupy castles 28–30, 32
Rings, in Cornwall 32
Ringworks 31, 41–4, 51, 24, 53–3, 69–70
Roads and castle location 57–8
Robert de Beaumont 9
Robert of Bellême 23–8, 31, 51, 64, 235
Robert Curthose 37, 51
Robert d’Eau 233
Robert FitzHamo 158
Robert FitzHerbert 8
Robert de Gaugy 177
Robert de Lacy 63
Robert of Mortain 51, 66, 64, 68
Robert Mowbray 44
Robert de Neville 142–3
Robert of Rhuddlan 66, 154
Robert de Roos 143
Robert de Sureville 10
Robert de Taillebois 89
Robert de Torpigny 30
Robert de Vieux Pont 142
Rochester Castle 3, 31, 36, 51, 61, 69
chapels in 240, 243
fireplace in 189
first and second castles 207
lodgings in 196
siege of 212, 235
visitors in 197
well in 242–3
Rochford Tower 284
Rockingham Castle 7, 9, 46, 49, 69, 78, 83, 86, 89,
118, 165, 249, 318
guards in 197
Rockingham Forest 127
Roger de Beaumont 7
Roger, Bishop of Salisbury, 29, 53
313
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Roger de Budi 27
Roger de Clifford 142
Roger Corbet 99
Roger de Lacy 65
Roger de Leyburn 144
Roger of Montgomery 33, 35, 37, 59, 63, 55, 69, 160
Roger Mortimer 114
Roger of Poitou 43
Roger of Somery 144
Roger of Wendenover 117
Roman roads 57
Roofs, maintenance of 126
Rose Castle 261
Rotherfield Greys 165
Rouen, Archbishop of 29
Rougemont Castle (Exeter) 11, 52
food for 234
Roughcast on walls 128
Round, J. H. 12, 66
Royal apartments 197
Royal castles 17–9, 96–101, 120–1
Royal control of castles 91, 121–5
Royal Mint, see Mint, Royal
Roxburgh Castle 181–3, 213
Ruan Lannerine Castle 217
Rudston, castle at 10
Rumney 14
Rushes, for floors 189
Rutland Castle 170, 170
Rye, tower at 298
Saffron Walden Castle 30, 32, 269, 264
St Bravils Castle 75, 88, 109, 160, 146
and Forest of Dean 200
quarries made at 199
St Clears Castle 160
St David’s, see of 160, 172
St George’s Chapel, Windsor, 237–9
St Mary’s, Dover, as parish church 113
Salisbury, Fri 277
Salwood Castle 35, 213
garrisons at 215
Sandcastle 265
Sarnum Castle 41–6, 53, 86, 88
coat of keeping 123
houses in 196
well in 191
Savoy Castle 89, 118, 121, 149
Savernake Forest 200
Savoy, Palace of 278
Scarborough Castle 20, 31, 71, 77, 80, 118, 120, 125
chapel in 219
extortion at 203
garrisons in 197
Scottland’s Hall (Richmond) 103, 186

Scottish estates 170–80
Scotland, castles in 191
invasion of, 1395, 181–3
Secular canons in castles 133–9
Self-government, urban 131
Selkirk Castle 182
Senghenydd 265
Serjeants 46, 49–50, 203–4, 214–15
Seven river 153
Shrewsbury Abbey 68
Shank Castle 287
Shell-beaps 20
Sherborne Castle 29, 31, 55, 75, 86, 88–94, 121, 262
Sheriffs 37, 41–2, 48
castles of 99
courts of 216
duties of 83, 85, 91–6, 97–101, 296
and food supply 145
hereditary 96
and Jews 215
and royal forests 200
seals of 97
secretaries of 100–1
in Wales 160–1
Sherwood Forest 127
Shingles, for roofing 126, 128
Shire counts 98–9
house 98, 213
in northern England 40
system 81
in Wales 172
Shoreham Tower 287
Shrewsbury Castle 142
Shrewsbury Castle 7, 35–6, 51, 55, 58, 88, 95, 114
chapel of St Michael in 237
college in 234
destruction of houses in 208
erosion of motte at 126
gard in 99
Shrewsbury, earldom of 55
Shute Barton 284
Siege castles 52
Siegecraft 106–13
Siege engines 70, 50, 109–13
Sieges 11–2, 119
Silchester 57
Simon de Montfort 120, 133, 136, 166
Simon de Senlis 71
Skelton Castle 139
Skippa, barony of 40
Skippa Castle 40, 118, 130
town in 219
Skipton Castle 86, 100, 118, 179
Slane, use of 125, 191
Staafford Castle 13, 177–18, 142, 264–1
314
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Three Castles 85, 136
Tickhill, boundary of 40
Tickhill Castle 27–9, 51, 75, 80, 114, 118
Timber buildings in castles 126
supply of 127, 199–200
transport of 127
Tintagel Castle 138
chaplain at 145
Tintern 218–9
Toilet facilities 190–1
Tonmyr Mor 17
Tonbridge Castle 21, 50–1, 61–2, 98, 138, 144, 149
Tonbridge, Lowy of 50
Topcliffe Castle 150
Torrington Castle 141, 142
Towcest Castle 15
Tores, as castle-gate town 219
Tower of London 7, 21, 31, 70, 77, 79, 83, 114, 147
building materials stored in 128–9
cannon in 154–7, 215
chapels in 234–5, 239, 248
as concentric castle 166
crafts in 198
crossbows made at 208
gate of 153
manufacture of engines at 211
mint at 104
parish church in 230–1
as record depository 98
staff of 90
stone for 127
as supply base 214
tower-houses in 277–8
as treasury 100–1
Tower-house 276–8
in Boden 285
in Scotland 288–9
in Wales 285
Tower-keep 30, 269–72
Towns, Roman 17
Towy river 160
Treasury, royal 100–1
Trewhet 109, 213
Tredynon, Thomas 245
Tregref 168
Tregony, as castle-gate town 219
Tregus of Ewyan
Trematon Castle, borough within 218, 221
chaplain at 145
Trematon, honour of 138
Tresorer Castle 216
Trinca nascentis 203
Tullibody 181
Turin, in Italy 277
Turris 12, 24

Smiths, working in castles 198
Southill Castle 158
Social mobility 273–5
Socti, structure of 291
Somerset 78
Somerton Castle 104–5
Southampton Castle 78, 157–5, 258, 268
cannon at 273–4
chaplain in 245
Southampton, forts at
towers at 272
South Cerney 31, 33
South Mimms motte 13, 30
Southwick 284
South Wingfield 269–8, 275
Springals 109, 111
Stables 207–8
Stafford Castle 7, 51, 94, 270
Stansted Castle 262
Stanton Holgate 134
Stepney, King 22, 42, 57, 57
and castle building 29–31
wars of 8
Stirling Castle 183
singe of 311
Stogursey Castle 145
Stoke-by-Nayland 264
Stone for castles 177–8
Stonehouse 291
Storrford, Bishop’s 47
Stort, or Chesham Castle
Studley Castle 268, 273
Suites of rooms, 83, 272–3
Surrey, sheriff of 97
Swansea Castle 158, 162, 196
Tal-y-yn Castle 158
Tambour title 245
Tameside 148
Tamesdale 260, 261, 371
college at 237
Taunton Castle 13, 143
Teign river 135
Tegern 14
Thames estuary, defences of 200
Thames river 19
Thatch for roofing 127
Theodoric Wall, Constantinople 274
Theobald 24
Theobaldine 185
Theobald’s Castle 32
Thinking Castle 65
Thomas of Lancaster 157–7, 139
Tobucourt 265, 268, 277
college proposed at 265
Tobybake Tower 278
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revest in 1594–75
Woburn 158, 163, 165
Welsh War, first 166–8
second 169–73
Wells 287
Wenlock 118
Wesley, Baron of 63, 133–6
Weymouth 287
Westminster Abbey 1
Wilt 187
Paler of 83, 86, 192, 278
Westmorland 95
Weston Turville 32
Weymouth, fort at 300
White Castle 140
chapel in 240
hall at 188
Whitewashing of walls 128
Whittington Castle 75, 159, 176
Wigmore Castle 80, 114, 154, 164
William I 57, 77
William II, Rufus 57, 61
William d’Albermarle 31, 75
William d’Albini 61
William d’Aumale, see William d’Albermarle
William of Boldigne 31
William de Braose 35, 81, 123, 234
William de Brito 119
William de Coleville 118
William of Corbeil 30
William of Jumignies 36
William, Duke of Normandy 3–4, 6–7, 16, 85, 154
William FitzAla 46
William FitzBaldwin 160
William de Forêt 137, 141, 147
William de Forz, see William de Forêt
William Longchamp 79, 113–14
William of Malmesbury 8, 29, 40, 95
William Marshall 116, 145
William of Merton 65
William of Newburgh 31
William Peyrell 7
William Poitiers 3, 7, 30
William Scobie 39
William de Warenne 143
Winchester, Accord of 32–3
Winchester Castle 4, 15, 25, 37, 78, 80–1, 83, 86, 88, 115, 123, 237, 397
building supplies to 127
chapel in 243
constable of 97
fireplace in 190
guests in 197
hall of 187–8
Tutbury Castle 32
castle 32, 48
borough at 251
tutbury, honour of 176
Tyndale lordship 42, 188
Tynemouth Castle 51
Umfraville of Prudhoe 148
Upnor 300
Urban castles 207–15, 230–4
outside walls 207–8
property, loss of 208–9
Uwe D’Aboins 56, 58, 96
Uis Castle 17
Vechten, castles 199
Villages, fortified 205
Viterbo 277
Wallbrook, honour of 66, 190
Wales, March of 25, 35
princes of 35, 114
topography of 113
Wallace, William 181–4
Wallington, saltwick of 138
Wallington Castle 3, 31, 32, 59, 75, 114, 207
college at 234–5
Walls, construction of 236
Walpole of Coventry 119
Walter Hakencelte 145
Walter Waleyn 45
Ward, see Castle-guard
Wardour Castle 291
Wardships 90–1
Westham Castle 207
de Warenne 138–9
Wear, medieval 44, 153–5
Work-in-Tweed 42, 80, 91, 143, 148
Work-in-Tynedale 180
Warkworth Castle 272
chapel in 246
college in 236
Warennes, rabbit 201
Wars of the Roses 240, 255
Warrington Castle 7, 25, 53, 68, 247, 297
parish church in 230
Warwick, earldom of 148
Watchmen, castle 112
Water defences 164
Water-supply 191–2
Wartehorup Tower 270
Wells, within keeps 193
Weld, Border, see March of Wales
wealth, food supply 125
defense against 153
INDEX

Worcester, William 259, 266
Worcestershire, sheriff of 58, 96
Workeham, recreating 197
Wormegay, honour of 131–2
Writs, return of 98
Wrought iron, in cannon 252

Yarmouth Hall 287 ff
Ynt 287, 289
Yevola, Henry 258
York Castle 4–7, 7, 39, 57, 93, 116
access to from town 253
chapel of St George in 236
courts held at 98–9
Jews in 215
mills at 191
mote in 101
prisoners in 100
Ypres Tower, Yye 298, 298